IN THE MATTER OF THE JULY 2018
MONTANA BAR EXAMINATION

The Members of the Montana Board of Bar Examiners, appointed by this Honorable Court to conduct examinations of candidates for admission to the Bar of Montana, respectfully report that on July 24-25, 2018, they conducted the general examination of 83 applicants for admission to the State Bar of Montana, and the results have been certified by the Board and by the Bar Admissions Administrator. After the examination of all applicants, the Board of Bar Examiners submits the following results:

The Board finds the following-named applicants have passed the July 2018 examination, and recommends they be admitted to practice law in the State of Montana:

Benjamin William Almy
Erik Michael Anderson
Brianna Katherine Beswick
Chelsea Elizabeth Bissell
Natalie Louise Black
Jennie Lee Boulerice
Richard Spencer Bradford
Jonah Peltier Brown
John Daniel Byorth
Michael Dean Campbell
Naomi Jean Cheeney
Gordon Blake Christensen
Nicholas David Connor
Andrew Joseph Czioik
Sarah Madison Danno
Jacob Michael Dillon
Allison Marie Dubs
Ross Curtis Eberlein
Jenna Eve Fiscus
Jesse Jameil Flickinger
Adam Lucas Forslund
Meaghan Anne Geraghty
Timothy Garrett Gould
Emily Kaye Gutierrez Caton
Rachel Glenn Pannabecker
Eric Lee Peabody

Corina Ames Hach
Natasha Yasanthi Hammad
Dillon Thomas Haskell
Kerry Michael Heard
Jeffrey Edward Janca
Taylor Nicole Johnson
Caleb King Kaywood
Kasey Rose Kimbell
Bart Jay LaMont
Benjamin Jon Langford
David John Lee
Cori Danielle Losing
Jody Dale Lowenshein
Jenna Penielle Lyons
Katie Marie Malenowsky
Molenda Lee McCarty
Tyson Allen McLean
Jesse Cole Medearis
Megan Leann Miller
Jennifer Ann Morgan
Mark Gene Muir
John Floyd Howard Nesbitt
Lincoln Luke Palmer
Rydel Verner Peterson
Alyssa Lanae Probst
Alex James Stacey
The Board also examined the following-named applicants, certified to the Board of Bar Examiners by the Bar Admissions Administrator. These applicants passed the July 2018 examination, but still need to acquire a qualifying MPRE score and/or attend the Montana Law Seminar. Accordingly, in the opinion of the Board, these applicants have not met the requirements for admission to the Bar of Montana:

Meredith Anne Martin

Kirsia Anne Shelkey